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During the mid and late twentieth century, China’s government established many 
farms for overseas Chinese refugee returnees who went back to homeland due to 
excluding Chinese tide in Southeast Asia and helped them settled down. Under the 
particular background, not only did the collectively resettling farm model ensure 
timely and effective arrangements for massive returnees, but also strongly responded 
the anti-China power in Southeast Asian countries, and expressed concerns of China’s 
government on overseas Chinese returnees. Whereas, during the process of 
transformation from planned economy to socialist marketing economy, the 
collectively resetting model indirectly made overseas Chinese returnees fall out of 
local socialization development in the historic circumstances of China’s open-up and 
reform. Meanwhile, the problems of farms themselves gradually emerged, the result 
of which was the slow development of farms and many overseas Chinese returnees 
were under undeveloped living conditions. The predicament of the farms restricted the 
development themselves, and the local development influenced as well. As a famous 
hometown of Overseas Chinese, Fujian was one of the places most Overseas Chinese 
returnee farms located. The same as most of the overseas Chinese farms in China, the 
overseas Chinese farms in Fujian faced various kinds of development predicament. 
Under the new historical conditions, how to put the farms’advantages into best use, 
speeding up the socialization transformation of the farms, solving the problems of 
overseas Chinese returnees and their spouse became the issues of the society and the 
intellectual circle. Therefore, from the aspects of history and sociology, studying 
overseas Chinese returnees resettlement under the collectively resetting model in 
farms, seeking the Overseas Chinese farm’s socialization transformation meant 
positive practical significance. 
The article took Shuangyang Overseas Farm as an example, combining related 
files and documents with personal local survey, focused on the process of Shuangyang 













collectively resetting in farms. We should provide overseas Chinese returnees with 
necessity, we also need to set up a set of system that enables them integrate with the 
locals. Maybe some thinking could provide useful reference for local development. 
There are five parts in the article as follows: 
Part Ⅰ: Introduction  
     It evaluates the achievements of the study on Overseas Chinese farm, and 
elucidates the necessity of the Overseas Chinese farm socialization transformation. 
Part Ⅱ:  
   This part reviews the historical background of the setting of overseas Chinese 
farms and China’s policy on overseas Chinese as well, and how China’s government 
paved the way for arranging overseas Chinese returnees. 
Part Ⅲ: 
This part introduces the detailed course of overseas Chinese returnees acception 
and resettlement by the People's Republic of China and Fujian Province. 
Part Ⅳ: 
 This part discusses the establishment of Shuangyang Overseas farm, the developing 
process and the problems before the transformation. And concerns on the overseas 
Chinese farm’s social network, the connection with the locals. 
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41 个国营华侨农场和三个国营华侨工厂，集中安置了 8 万多名难侨。1978 年越
南排华后，中国政府又新建了一批华侨农场来接收大量的难民，华侨农场数量达
到 86 个。全国现有华侨农场 84 个，其中广东 23 个、广西 22 个、福建 17 个、
云南 13 个、海南 5个、江西 3个、吉林 1个。华侨农场现有总人口 59 万人，其
中归难侨 21 万人。土地面积 480 万亩，其中耕地面积 67 万亩。2000 年工农业
总产值 85.93 亿元，年人均收入 2095 元。 84 个华侨农场中，有 41 个系上世纪
五六十年代为安置马来西亚、印尼、缅甸、印度等国 8万多归难侨而设立的，有
43 个系上世纪七十年代末为安置越南难侨而设立（越南难侨共约 26.3 万人，其











费和社保缴费 7.15 亿元；有危房 170 万平方米亟待改造；华侨农场资产负债高
                                                        















达 56.8 亿元，目前已处置金融机构历史债务 16 亿元，尚有各种非金融机构债务。
中国政府启动多项整改措施包括:国务院要求限期解决清偿拖欠归难侨职工工
资、退休金、医药费和社保缴费问题。每年的华侨事业费将由“十五”期间的
7000 万元，增加到“十一五”期间的 1 亿元，用于安置归侨和解决归难侨生活
困难以及支持华侨农场调整产业结构、促进经济发展。2006 年 8 月底，由国家
发改委牵头，财政部、国务院侨办等 16 个部门联手成立了“华侨农场发展和改
革工作小组”。同时，各地政府也启动整改措施。比如，广东省财政拟安排 9900
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